
Jan. 15, 2023, Blackhawk Soccer Club Meeting Notes 

In attendance: David G, Holly M, Deb J 

1. Newsletter to send to parents about season 

a. Addsion of U10 in Woodville at McMillan park 

b. Mini Blast- June 20th 

c. Goal keeping training 

d. Soccer complex update 

e. We need you help!- Ways to get involved 

i. Positions that are open 

2. Registration needs to be updated 

a. Pages 2.4 and 2.5  

i. 2.4 Add location preference; Baldwin or Woodville 

ii. 2.5 take off need for Blast Coordinator 

3. Need to look into ? Sports Engine for new web page/registration- next season 

a. This will go along with new webmaster 

4. Complex Update 

a. Looking good with the city  

b. Still issues with the road/driveway to fields  

c. David is looking to change some of the plans for an easier/faster plan for 2-U14 fields 

d. Fundraising will need to start  

i. Annual fundraising and other 

ii. Need  

e. Grants: get re-organized as a 501-C3 organization to be eligible for grants 

i. Need a lawyer and could find an estimate to see the cost on the switch including 

lawyer fees 

5. Goalie coach coordinator- ?Christoph thinks he can do this but needs to check schedule need 

him April? 

6. Need to advertise our meetings so we get good show 

a. Need everyone's contact info- updated list-Deb will do this 

b. Need to sort out the meeting style so we get those who are involved in said meeting are 

showing up when the meeting is in session 

c. Holly will work on getting info compiled for meetings and sent to either Maysa or FB 

7. Holly will schedule pictures 

8. Compile items for newsletter to have ready for next meeting 

9. Fundraising 

a. Still need a fundraiser committee 

i. 3-5 members: one from U6, U8, U10 and U12/U14 

b. Deb would like to have the Club do a Culvers Night  

c. Movie Night in the park 

Next meeting Feb 6th or 7th Culvers at 7pm 

Holly 

Deb- and poster stuff form Dec. 5 meeting 



Ed 

ALL 

 


